Capitulation: Value -1 (Punctuation), "", ""
, "Instances", "Value"
12_e3_1d_caciolo.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_cristini.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_hassan.mrk.htm,"3","-3"
12_e3_1d_imperia.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_morinim.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_moronese.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
12_e3_1d_motta.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
Totals,"6","-6"

MissingW: Value -1 (Grammar), "", ""
, "Instances", "Value"
12_e3_1d_caciolo.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_cristini.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_hassan.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_imperia.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_morinim.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_moronese.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
12_e3_1d_motta.mrk.htm,"0","0"
Totals,"1","-1"

Punctuation: Value -1 (Punctuation), "", ""
, "Instances", "Value"
12_e3_1d_caciolo.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
12_e3_1d_cristini.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_hassan.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
12_e3_1d_imperia.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_morinim.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
12_e3_1d_moronese.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
12_e3_1d_motta.mrk.htm,"3","-3"
Totals,"7","-7"

Spl: Value -1 (Spelling), "", ""
, "Instances", "Value"
12_e3_1d_caciolo.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
12_e3_1d_cristini.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_hassan.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
12_e3_1d_imperia.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_morinim.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_moronese.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
12_e3_1d_motta.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
Totals,"6","-6"

WChoice: Value -1 (Vocabulary), "", ""
, "Instances", "Value"
12_e3_1d_caciolo.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_cristini.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_hassan.mrk.htm,"0","0"
12_e3_1d_imperia.mrk.htm,"0","0"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Annotation</th>
<th>Instances</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12_e3_1d_morinim.mrk.htm</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12_e3_1d_moronese.mrk.htm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12_e3_1d_motta.mrk.htm</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>-1</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Annotation</th>
<th>Instances</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capitalization</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MissingW</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punctuation</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spl</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WChoice</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>-21</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>